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1 Introduction 

 State of Play 

1.1.1 Climate Change Challenge 

The impacts of climate change are already being experienced the world over, including 

in southern Africa. African countries have contributed only 3.8% of the total global 

greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Ironically, the countries contributing the least GHG 

emissions are the ones that are disproportionately feeling or likely to feel the brunt of 

climate change. Most of these countries have inadequate resources to dedicate towards 

building resilience against the negative consequences of climate change, given a host of 

other pressing development needs and the imperative to assure basic services to its 

people.   

Malawi, being independent for 55 years and counting and still suffering a slow economic 

growth and very unstable economy, required to make decisions to determine the globally 

desired sustainable development for a guaranteed future for the next generation. This is 

because Malawi has had farmers making up the 85% of the over 18million people, and 

living in rural areas. With Climate change impacts such as droughts, floods, Malawi had 

been affected greatly, since its economy heavily relies on rain-fed agriculture. This had 

negatively affected both the rural and urban areas, since access to basic human rights, 

undercutting their right to health, food and safe drinking water, was compromised.    

Some member countries of the UNFCCC acknowledged this disproportionate burden, 

and committed to providing necessary funds to support countries like Malawi in their 

adaptation activities. However, before these resources are made available, it is critical to 

first develop a strong assessment of the potential impacts of climate change on Malawi, 

gauge coping capacity of the existing institutions and mechanisms to address climate 

change adaptation, identify gaps and needs, articulate priority strategies for adaptation, 

and then channel new and additional resources in the appropriate form and direction. 

1.1.2 Government Interventions  

The Government of Malawi, developed several mechanisms for harmonizing, and 

enhancing the planning, development, coordination, financing and monitoring of climate 

change initiatives and programmes in Malawi. Some of those initiatives included the 

development of the Climate Change policy, which included its implementation plan; an 

institutional framework, and monitoring and evaluation framework for addressing 

climate change at national level. In this regard, Malawi developed the Climate change 

response framework which is designed to provide an overall framework for the national 



response to climate change. The Government also developed the Disaster Risk 

Management (DRM) policy, envisioning a nation resilient to disasters, to run from 2015 

to 2020. At that moment, the Government of Malawi through the department of Disaster 

Management Affairs(DoDMA) was also in the process of developing the DRM Bill due 

to the need for a more comprehensive legal framework addressing all aspects of DRM.  

Evidently, the country has met a number of challenges in addressing climate change. The 

key ones had been inadequate financing; reliance on funding from development partners; 

uncoordinated formulation, implementation and monitoring of the response actions; and 

inadequate capacity and skills in climate change management. The Government of 

Malawi, through the Environmental Affairs Department (EAD), Under the Ministry of 

Natural Resources, Energy and Mining, was in the process of finalizing the establishment 

of a National Climate Change Management Fund and also engaged in the GCF and 

Adaptation Fund processes with effort to ensure the funds to support national climate 

change activities. 

In the light of the above mechanisms in place, it was evident that the Government of 

Malawi had put in place great policy environment and provisions; along with the 

implementation strategies. The role of implementing these policies lied within all 

stakeholders but mostly to those relevant duty bearers in the communities, both at 

national and local level. Unfortunately, there had been very low execution of the policies 

and strategies at local level with little or no follow up by the Civil Society that had 

advocated for the development of the policies. Evidently, the duty bearers and policy 

makers are critical to ensure that there is execution of these plans.  

1.1.3 Political Landscape  

Malawi, had recently, in May, 2019, conducted its tripartite elections where the president, 

the parliamentarians and the councilors were elected into office. The lawmakers elected 

into the parliament were from 193 constituencies and were grouped into 18 different 

committees, depending on the various sectors. Clearly, the newly elected 

parliamentarians’ decisions would have a long term bearing on the decisions that were 

to be made in the different sectors within the given committees, including the climate 

change sector.  

1.1.4 Background and Rationale of the Meeting  

CISONECC and CADECOM National Office, with support Scottish Government through 

Trocaire, and SCIAF have been implementing a Climate Change Challenge Program 

Malawi (CCPM); Climate Justice Advocacy Project (CJAP). The CCPM aims to contribute 

to the delivery of the Government of Malawi’s strategic policy priorities on international 



climate change and international development, by enabling local communities in Malawi 

to undertake direct action to adapt to climate change, and supporting them in building 

resilience to the impact of extreme weather events, whilst simultaneously raising 

awareness of human rights in relation to climate change. With support from Irish Aid 

through Trocaire, CISONECC and CADECOM National Office, have also been 

implementing a Resource Rights Programme (RRP); Climate Advocacy Project (CAP). 

The RRP CAP aims at ensuring that people living in poverty particularly women and 

children benefit from the sustainable use of natural resources. 

CISONECC and CADECOM National Office, funded by Scottish Government through 

Trocaire and SCIAF, and Irish Aid, through Trocaire, in line with the goal of CCPM and 

RRP, in collaboration with the Department of Disaster Management Affairs (DoDMA), 

UNDP and Malawi Red Cross Society, held an orientation meeting with the newly elected 

parliamentarians, specifically the Parliamentary Committee on Natural Resources and 

Climate Change, and the Parliamentary Women Caucus on the need for the DRM Bill, 

the Climate Change Management Fund and community-led and community driven 

climate change adaptation.  

 Objectives  

The main objective of the meeting was to sensitize parliamentary committee on Natural 

Resources and Climate Change, and the Parliamentary Women Caucus on the need for 

the putting in place enabling climate change and disaster risk management policy and 

legislative framework and community-led and community driven climate change 

adaptation. The specific objectives of the meeting were: 

➢ To raise awareness of the parliamentarians on climate change and the need for 

community led adaptation initiatives; 

➢ To orient the parliamentary committee on Natural Resources and Climate 

Change, and the woman caucus on the need for resilience building legislations, 

policies and plans as a country (I.e. DRM Bill, Climate Change Bill); and 

➢ To highlight the need for the National Climate Change Management Fund to 

guide all adaptation initiatives in the country 

2 Proceedings  

The parliamentary committee meeting was chaired by the chairperson of the 

Parliamentary Committee on Natural Resources and Climate Change, and co-chaired by 

the parliamentary women caucus.   



 Opening Remarks 

On behalf of the Secretary and Commissioner for DoDMA, the Director for DoDMA, 

James Chiusiwa, gave the opening remarks. In opening, saluted the whole congregation, 

and stated that the meeting was essential for the finalization of the Bill. James stated the 

partners of the meeting, including CADECOM, CISONECC, Trocaire, and Malawi Red 

Cross Society.   

James highlighted that it was essential to the framework to have the draft bill enacted 

into a law and stated that the draft Bill only awaited tabling in parliament, and it would 

be good for the Stakeholders, as well as the communities in Malawi to ensure that the Bill 

is passed into a law.  

 Overview of the DRM Bill and the Devolution Plan 

Dr. Stern Kita, Chief Mitigation Officer at DoDMA, presented on the overview of the 

DRM Bill and the Devolution Plan to the parliamentarians. He highlighted that his 

presentation would inform the parliamentarians on the overall DRM, the Devolution 

Plan, the DRM Instruments and then finally the provisions in the draft DRM Bill.  

Stern began by sharing some of the hazards and disasters that Malawi has been facing. 

He stated that the frequency and magnitude of disasters has increased in the country 

since the 1990s and more people are affected. He cited that the increasing trend is due to 

climate change, population growth and urbanization, with most disasters in urban areas 

caused by poor urban planning and enforcement failures. Disasters have direct negative 

impact on poverty and food security in the country and therefore undermine the 

Government’s efforts in achieving SDGs through the MGDS.  

Dr. Kita shared the devolution of DRM structures, highlighting that DoDMA 

headquarters will be supported by 11 temporary Assistant District Disaster Risk 

Management Officers (ADDRMOs) in 11 districts with their functions and financial 

resources. The need was felt to devolve the functions with full coverage of all the 35 Local 

Authorities (LAs) in the country. As such, a Devolution Plan was prepared to guide the 

devolution process.  

The functions to be retained at the DoDMA Headquarters are; 

• Development and review of policies and legislation 
• Representation in international fora 
• Development of systems (standards, procedures and tools) for conducting disaster 

risk assessments at all levels 



• Setting standards and guidelines for humanitarian and recovery interventions 
• Advocacy for the development of appropriate building codes and safety measures. 

Stern highlighted some of the Key instruments guiding DRM in Malawi, and the priority 

areas. In his explanation, he indicated the National Resilience Strategy as one of such 

crucial documents and indicated that development of the NRS was essential due to the 

growing Annual volume of humanitarian/emergency assistance and the increased 

number of food insecure people in the country. The NRS envisions a country free of 

chronic vulnerability and food and nutrition insecurity, where sustainable economic 

growth creates opportunities for everyone, and where most people are resilient to 

economic and environmental shocks that affect their lives and livelihoods.  

Dr. Kita highlighted some challenges that affect DRM in Malawi as follows; 

• Most stakeholders are unable to share their DRM plans and progress in project 
implementation 

• There are too many issues to mainstream (HIV, gender, environment, human 
rights, corruption, disability, etc.), hence setting priorities a challenge 

• There is a slow in mindset shift from response to resilience 

• Inadequate public investment (budgetary support) for disaster reduction due to 
limited appreciation for the costs and benefits of risk reduction 

• Lack of comprehensive enabling legal framework for DRM 

• Limited capacity/investments in information technology systems for DRM  

• Limited involvement of the private sector in risk reduction programmes and 
activities 

• Limited awareness among policy makers, including councilors and MPs on DRM 

Dr. Kita also gave an overview of the DRM Bill, which was being developed because of 

the growing need of a new disaster management law, and need for a more comprehensive 

legal framework addressing all aspects of disaster risk management. He stated that the 

bill is addressing some of the gaps in the 1991 Disaster Preparedness and relief Act, which 

was mostly a reactive, and inadequate framework.  

2.2.1 Plenary  

The below are some of the comments and questions that arose after the presentation by 

Stern Kita; 

• Are there provisions for animals destroying peoples’ groups? 

- The Civil protection committees are to be reporting any incidences that 

occur in their areas to the District council which reports to DoDMA. Each 

district close to the game reserve has officials that are to report any of these 



incidences and communities are to report to these officials who in turn 

report to the DC to take the matter to the department responsible for 

Disasters. 

• Why is the role of the MPs not highlighted in the draft Bill? It is necessary to 

include the MPs when doing the assessments so that the community should feel 

that their MP is also working. 

• On decentralization, the policy was introduced in 1998, but 21 years later, the DRM 

functions have been maintained in the central government, but soon they will be 

devolved into the councils. Is there not going to be a problem, since the councils’ 

capacity on other activities is already a challenge. What provision is there to ensure 

that the councils have capacity to manage Disasters? 

- There are some functions that are fully devolved, others will only be 

partially devolved, while some will completely be managed by the 

department headquarters, depending on the nature of those functions. The 

idea of the partially devolved functions is based on the support both 

technical and financial that the councils will be constantly needing therefore 

these will be supported by the department headquarters, but the 

implementation of the functions will be done by the councils and officers 

that are at community level. 

- For some of the activities that the councils do not have capacity on, there 

will be the department coming in to ensure that those activities are still 

implemented, and these functions will only be partially devolved. Such 

functions include the management of disaster relief, especially when 

Malawi does not have the capacity to respond to the disaster that has hit on 

its own, and the state president has declared the country to be in a state of 

emergency.  

• Is there coordination between the officials responsible for Climate Change, 

Population growth, and urbanisation to deal with the Disasters that are coming 

due to these problems, since it since the disaster response takes over after the 

problem has hit. Should there not be a mechanism to deal with the problems, i.e. 

poor urbanisation, Climate Change and Population growth? 

- Working with other sectors has been ongoing, especially with the 

departments responsible for Climate Change Management. There is now 

one committee that will be looking into both issues of Climate Change and 

DRM. Urban development has also been a part of areas being looked into, 

such that the Urban policy that has been approved early 2019 includes the 



issues on reducing urban risks by controlling the levels of urban growth in 

the areas.  

• What structures has the Department put in place in the districts to provide finance 

and material resources management, and what committees put in place, are there 

plans to capacitate these capacitate them? 

- There are structures that were put in place, and these structures will 

provide the legal guidance and oversight at these district, city and 

municipal levels. 

- Every council has got a budget for capacitating the structures. About 40% 

of the resources that are being given to each of these councils will go into 

capacitating the structures and hopefully they will be capacitated and will 

be as effective as planned. Some districts will start with the establishment 

of these committees, and then orientation and trainings on their roles, 

which include the how to conduct the assessments.  

• Are there plans for the communities to restore their livelihoods rather than giving 

them relief? Is it possible to have livelihood sustainable inclusions into the bill? 

- It would be of great impact to actually allocate resources into livelihood 

sustainability by the government but the government is faced with the 

challenge of limited resource to do this for all affected people. The resources 

that the department is provided for disaster response are only enough to 

provide emergency disaster relief, and therefore not able to assist those 

affected to fully recover to their former economic state. Some countries, 

such as Zambia, though, are able to manage disasters to provide both relief 

and livelihood restoration because of the amount of funds that they receive 

to provide disaster response. There is however an opportunity to amend 

the Bill by the MPs to have the resources are more and there are economic 

improvements since the Disasters are provided resources from the 

‘unforeseen’ budgetary allocation, and even the Department responsible for 

disasters is not aware of how much funding would be required to manage 

the disasters that are likely to hit, as the likelihood and magnitude of the 

disasters are not known. 

• Is it true that only constituencies that belong to a particular party are the ones that 

are being provided with the relief items, and maize from the government? 

- There were disasters that hit 15 districts and 2 cities in 2019. On 30th June, 

2019 the partners that partnered with government to distribute relief items 

stopped, but the government saw the need to keep supporting these 

affected areas and people but distributing maize in the affected districts and 



cities. Maize has been distributed to the affected districts but due to the 

complaints of some MPs, the DCs were the ones responsible for the maize 

distribution. By August 2019, Mangochi, Thyolo, Mulanje and Phalombe 

are the ones provided with Maize and the distribution will continue to the 

rest of the affected areas. Regardless of the party of the MPs, if they fall 

within the targeted areas, the DCs are advised to work with them in the 

exercise.    

• What was the criteria used to choose the districts that were provided with 

resources for relief, and why are these districts only in the southern region of 

Mangochi, Thyolo, Phalombe and Mulanje? Was there any fairness to this, or are 

these the only ones that needed urgent help after the disasters? How independent 

is the department?  

- All councils will receive resources and there were 15 councils that had been 

greatly affected with the disasters in 2019, ad these were the pilot districts 

that were provided with resources, but all councils will receive the funds 

for the budget year. Each district will have an allocation, but those that have 

some resources disbursed already will only be given the remaining from 

the allocated amount in the budget, while those that have not received any 

funds will receive all the allocated amount after the budget is passed in 

parliament.   

- The other way of looking at the progress should also be at looking at the 

procedures, other than claiming and concluding that the exercises have 

been political and there are party interferences. Did the DCs receive any 

requests for relief from the actual committees on ground? 

• There is a missing link and gap in responding to disasters with the view of 

targeting those people that are mentally challenged. This is something that the Bill 

must include, those that are mentally challenges, as well as tackling the 

management of emotionally affected people with the trauma that they would have 

just faced. 

To conclude the plenary session, the commissioner for DoDMA, stated that the maize 

distribution is occurring in the targeted districts which were hit with floods in 2018. He 

highlighted that there is annual maize distribution that targets all districts with or 

without disasters and this is done after assessments. He highlighted that the assessment 

for this exercise will begin in the dry season and will target the whole country. 



 Climate Change and Climate Justice – Community Led Approaches  

Julius Ng’oma, National Coordinator for CISONECC, presented to the parliamentarians 

on the Climate Change and Climate Justice through Community led approaches. Julius 

began his presented by highlighting that there are clear impacts of climate change in the 

world and Malawi inclusive. He indicated that African countries have only contributed 

to 3.8% of the total GHGs, with Malawi only having contributed 0.004%.  

Julius cited the most recent occurrences that occurred in Malawi; Cyclone Idai and 

Cyclone Kenneth. More than 1,000 lives were lost and over a billion dollars caused in 

damages. According to studies, it was estimated that it would take at least 2 billion dollars 

to amount an effective recovery and the needed rehabilitation efforts. This though, does 

not include the impact to the country’s economy. 

Climate change brings a problem of inequity across the social groups living today and 

across the generations. Solutions to climate change need to carry an ethical and moral 

dimension. Climate Justice means recognizing that climate change has negative effects on 

most people in the world but the impacts the poor and the vulnerable the most; those 

who have done the least to contribute to the problem.  

Julius presented that climate justice requires that actions to address climate change and 

reduce the GHG emissions must be implemented in a fair and just way. Climate change 

affects Human Rights, and therefore Rights based and community led responses and 

actions are required in the climate change management. Some of the rights in include 

Rights to life. During a study that was commissioned by CISONECC Under the CCPM, 

supported by Scottish Government through SCIAF and Trocaire, some of the findings 

included the following climate injustices: 

• Right to life 

• Right to food 

• Right to water and sanitation 

• Right to shelter 

In response to the protection of human rights, the government put in place various 

strategies and legal frameworks as follows; 

• Malawi Growth and Development Strategy III 

• National Climate Change Policy 

• National Climate Change Communication Strategy 

• National Climate Change Investment Plan 



• National Meteorological Policy 

• National Disaster Risk Management Policy 

Even though the country has in place these legal framework, these Policies and strategies 

may not be enough. There is still need for the DRM Bill to be enacted into a law. It is also 

still essential to finalize the draft of the DRM Bill, so that it can be enacted into a law and 

the Meteorology bill is still undrafted. The country has been in the process of establishing 

the National Climate Change management fund, but this is currently not operational on 

the ground either. The sectoral funds that were established, have not been capitalized. 

This requires strategies to ensure that funds are reaching the vulnerable communities.   

Some of the recommendations from the stakeholders include; 

• Climate Change is a human rights issue therefore we need rights-based actions. 

Support towards protection of human rights is essential 

• There is need for the integration of Climate Change and Justice into Development 

Planning 

• There is need to strengthen sectoral funding to support climate change adaptation 

initiatives in Malawi 

• The National Climate Change Fund needs to be operationalized and capitalized 

• Transition towards programme based and move away from project-based 

financing to maximize impact and transformation.  

• There is need for speedy tabling of the DRM Bill in Parliament bearing in mind the 

Gaps that DoDMA highlighted  

• Safeguarding strategies to ensure funds allocated reach the vulnerable 

communities 

• Support strengthening coordination among all relevant stakeholders in the 

implementation of Climate change related intervention/projects 

• There is need for a strong political will on DRM and Climate Change issues 

• Parliamentarians should champion the climate justice and community led 

approaches 

2.3.1 Plenary 

The chairperson for the meeting, Chairperson for the Committee on Natural Resources 

and Climate Change, highlighted that to the group the need to take interest in climate 

change and understand it for their use. He also stated that with resources allowing, the 

parliamentarians should be taken through a thorough training on Climate Change so that 

they can best understand it. He highlighted that there is need for the parliamentarians to 



also understand the concept of climate justice, since the communities that they represent 

are the ones suffering.  

 Closing Remarks 

The Chairperson of the Parliamentary Committee on Natural Resources and Climate 

Change closed the meeting by remarking that there has been a good discussion and 

thanked the partners and the parliamentarians for the success of the meeting.  

The chairperson of the women caucus in parliament also thanked the partners for 

organizing the meeting and looked forward to more engagement meetings on various 

issues that are concerning the opinion of Malawians. 
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3 Conclusion and Recommendations  

  Conclusion  

In conclusion, the newly elected members of parliament were oriented on the DRM Bill, 

and briefly on Climate Change and Climate Justice and Financing. The stand of the CSOs 

was highlighted at the meeting ensuring that the Members of Parliament table it and 

support its passing in parliament.   

 

The meeting raised awareness of the parliamentarians on climate change, climate justice 

and the need for community led approaches in climate change adaptation. The 

parliamentarians were oriented on the need for resilience building legislations, policies 

and plans as a country and need for the National Climate Change Management Fund to 

guide all adaptation initiatives in the country 

 

 Recommendations 

The following are the recommendations that came out from the two meetings; 

• There is need for Civil society organizations to ensure that they are following 

community led interventions rather than following the donor decided 

interventions even after proving that they do not work in the communities within 

the organizations’ target areas.  

• There is need for another parliamentary engagement to orient the newly elected 

parliamentarians on climate change and climate justice so that they can become 

the climate justice champions in the political spheres as well as in the country and 

international platforms 

• The DRM Bill is indeed crucial but an amendment to the draft needs to be done; 

the bill needs to include the honorable members of Parliament in the process of 

assessing the affected areas, providing solutions as well as the overall relief 

sessions to ensure that it is fair and not political since it is the members of 

Parliament that are aware of their communities. The implementation of the bill 

needs to be free of political interference in all forms and any relief items that the 

government is providing should not in any way carry the political names, flags or 

colors.  

• there should been minimal or no political interference as far as the implementation 

of the Bill is in play. This also requires, therefore, that the Department that is 



responsible for Disasters should be managed so that it independent of the political 

spheres’ interference.  

• Stakeholders, including the CSOs, should play a role in ensuring that the 

community level, as well as district level structures that have been put in place are 

well capacitated for the roles that the bill has highlighted that they will have. The 

devolution plan should therefore be activated as soon as the bill is passed by the 

parliamentarians and decentralization of the functions in the department should 

already be underway to ensure smooth implementation of the Bill, since Disasters 

are emergencies that are not planned. 
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4 Annexes 

 Documents and Presentations 

No Document/ Presentation Link 

1 DRM Overview, DRM Bill 
and devolution Plan 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Do5S-iZPR3nh3NwEvIZplAmwwdg-sRSz  

2 Climate Change, Climate 
Justice – community led 
approaches  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GRB44W4yMUzaTLYPSeBsItlHHOMc2JAQ  
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mailto:john.agcare@gmail.com
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mailto:mercychiramnbo@gmail.com
mailto:mbumbz@gmail.com
mailto:Khumbz@yahoo.com
mailto:ejailoss@yahoo.com
mailto:joseph@cisoneccmw.org
mailto:ggandadi@gmail.com
mailto:Bandenmtonga28@gmail.com
mailto:magonjwafyness@gmail.com
mailto:gndecha@gmail.com
mailto:Imambala1985@gmail.com
mailto:Ekarosyfranscesca03@gmail.com
mailto:violetmfune@cisoneccmw.org
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27 Prisca Chisala Female Malawi RedCross  0999258809  pchisala@redcross.mw  

28 Roster Kufandika Male Malawi RedCross  0882166444  rkufandika@redcross.mw  

29 Jacqueline Thawale Female CISONECC  0993526666  thawalej@gmail.com  

30 Felix Nyirenda Male CISONECC  0999670444  felixnyirenda@gmail.com  

31 Samuel Gama Male DoDMA  0999673535  Samuelgama2011@gmail.com  

32 Hon Naomi Kilekwa Female Parliament  0996794331/ 
0888562195 

 nakilekwe@gmail.com  

 33 Jacqueline Chakuta Female Parliament  0999449818 Jacquelinechikuta89@gmail.com   

 34 Daniel Chiwere Male Parliament  0995914310  dchiwere@yahoo.com  

 35 Lomie Phiri Female Parliament  0999943459 lonnphiri@gmail.com   

 36 Werani Chilenga Male Parliament 0999117117 Weranichilenga4@gmail.com   

 37 Jean M Sendeza Female Parliament  0999922978 jeanmsendeza@gmail.com   

 38 Liana Kakhobwe Chapota Female Parliament 0999488357 lichapota@gmail.com  

 39 Monica Chang'anamuno Female Parliament  0999211003 Takondwa96@gmail.com   

 40 Eurita Valeta Female Parliament  0888893521 euritavaleta@gmail.com   

 41 Rachel Zulu Female Parliament  099279719 patiencezulu@yahoo.com   

 42 Hamila Daud Female Parliament  0999101477  Halima.daud@yahoo.com 

 43 Bertha M Ndebele Female Parliament  0996876487  berthamackenziendebele@gmail.com  

 44 Joyce Chitsulo Female Parliament  0996898575  joychitsulo@yahoo.com  

 45 Esther Kathuwo Female Parliament  0995422861  Estherceciliamp@gmail.com   

 46 Lyana L Tambala Female Parliament  0995706999  lyanatambala@gmail.com  

 47 Dennis Namachekecha Male Parliament  0888359050  phirichemws@yahoo.com  

 48 Susan Ndalama Female Parliament  0999751122  susanndalama@gmail.com  

 49 Mary Mpanga Female Parliament  0888637896  mampanga@gmail.com  

 50 Hon Victoria Krystole Male Parliament  0999868666 Victoriakrystolegod@gmail.com  

 51 Hon Chrissie Kanyasho Male Parliament  0883603440  kchrissie@gmail.com  

 52 Auzious J Chidobona Male Parliament  0999452325  chidobona@gmail.com  

 53 Bennex Mwamlima Male Parliament  0888870049  bennexmwamlima@gmail.com  
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mailto:thawalej@gmail.com
mailto:felixnyirenda@gmail.com
mailto:Samuelgama2011@gmail.com
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mailto:Weranichilenga4@gmail.com
mailto:jeanmsendeza@gmail.com
mailto:lichapota@gmail.com
mailto:Takondwa96@gmail.com
mailto:euritavaleta@gmail.com
mailto:patiencezulu@yahoo.com
mailto:Halima.daud@yahoo.com
mailto:berthamackenziendebele@gmail.com
mailto:joychitsulo@yahoo.com
mailto:Estherceciliamp@gmail.com
mailto:lyanatambala@gmail.com
mailto:phirichemws@yahoo.com
mailto:susanndalama@gmail.com
mailto:mampanga@gmail.com
mailto:Victoriakrystolegod@gmail.com
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mailto:chidobona@gmail.com
mailto:bennexmwamlima@gmail.com


 54 Roseby Gama Gadama Female Parliament  0999931643  rosebygadama@gmail.com  

 55 Nancy Chaola Mdooko Female Parliament  0999610106 Nancymdooko207@gmail.com  

 56 Gertrude Nankhumwa Female Parliament  0995079132  nankhumwagetu@gmail.com 

 57 Abigail Shariff Bongwe Female Parliament  0999511553  Abigailsharrif68@gmail.com 

 58 Susan Dossi Female Parliament  0999875198 Susandossi8@gmail.com   

 59 Hon Orphan Shaba Male Parliament 0999249713  shabaorphan@yahoo.com  

 60 Joseph Nomale Male Parliament  0993130500 Nomalejoe2@gmail.com  

 61 George Million Male Parliament  0994409738  Gkatunga.million@gmail.com  

 62 Yona Adadawiza Male Parliament  0999469843  gircleanwaste@gmail.com  

 63 Harold P.P. Chinkhondo Male Parliament  0995927081  hppchinkhondo@gmail.com  

 64 Olipa Chimangeni Female Parliament  0999695395  mettolipa@gmail.com 

65 Gladys Ganda Female Parliament  0993807113   ggandaq1@gmail.com  

66 James Chiusiwa Male DoDMA  jchiusiwa@gmail.com  

67 Julius Ng’oma Male CISONECC 0888795957 julius@cisoneccmw.org  

68 Kondwani Mubisa Male CISONECC 0884338990 Kmubisa93@gmail.com  
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Republic of Malawi 
 

AGENDA: AN ORIENTATION MEETING WITH PARLIAMENTARY 
COMMITTEE ON NATURAL RESOURCES AND CLIMATE CHANGE 
AND PARLIAMENTARY WOMEN CAUCUS ON THE DRAFT DRM 

BILL 
 

BINGU INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE CENTRE, 30th August, 2019 
 

Time Activity Facilitator/ Presenter  

14:00 – 14:10 Registration and Introductions DoDMA  

14:10-14:20 Official Opening Remarks PS/ COM 

14:20-15:10 Overview of DRM and the DRM Bill DoDMA 

15:10-15:30 Presentation of the Devolution Plan DoDMA 

15:30 – 16:10 Plenary Discussions  Honorable Members  
16:10-16:25 Tea Break All 

16:25-16:50 Presentation on Community-Led 
Approach to Climate Change 
Adaptation and on Rights in relation to 
Climate Change  

 CISONECC  

16:50 – 17:05 Plenary discussions Honorable members 

17:05- 17:10 Remarks by Chairperson of 
Parliamentary Committee on Natural 
Resources and Climate Change 

 
Honorable xxxx 

17:10-17:15 Remarks by Chairperson of 
Parliamentary  Women Caucus 

Honorable xxxxxx 

17:15-17:20 Closing Remarks PS/ COM 
17:20 Cocktail party  and Departure All 

  



 Photos  

 
James Chiusiwa opening the orientation meeting at 

BICC 

 
A Cross-section of participants at the 

parliamentarians orientation meeting 

 
Dr. Stern Kita presenting at the orientation meeting 

for the parliamentarians 

 
A Cross-section of participants at the 

parliamentarians orientation meeting 

 
Chairperson for Parliamentary Committee on 

Natural Resources chairing the meeting 

 
Hon Yona Adadawiza, MP giving some comments 

after a presentation during a plenary session 



 
Hon Victoria Kingstone MP giving some comments 

after a presentation during a plenary session 

 
Hon Jean Sendeza, MP giving some comments after 

a presentation during a plenary session 

 
Hon Halima Daudi, Rachel Zulu MP giving some 

comments after a presentation during a plenary 

session 

Hon Esther Jolobala, MP giving some comments 

after a presentation during a plenary session 

 
Hon Monica Chang’anamuno MP giving some 

comments after a presentation during a plenary 

session 

 
Chairperson of Women’s Caucus Hon Chijere Phiri 

giving feedback to some questions after a 

presentation 



 
Victor Mughogho, Eagles, giving the CSO 

recommendations during the plenary discussion 

 
Julius Ng’oma, presenting on Climate Change, 

Climate Justice and community led approaches to 

the parliamentarians 

 

 


